
Diary of the week:     Please	note	the	ac,vi,es	(*)	take	place	in	the	Upper	Room 

 Sunday 3rd 
February 

9.30am 

11am – 1pm 

Holy Communion:  Fr Geoff 
Graham, preacher:  Ven Dr 
John Holdsworth 
Pervolia shop open 

Monday 4th 
February 

10am – 1pm 
11am-2pm 

1pm 

Larnaca Shop open 
Pervolia shop open 
Dancing with Jim 

Tuesday 5th 
February 

11am – 2pm 
7-9pm Pervolia shop open 

Wednesday 6th 
February 

10am – 1pm 
11am – 2pm 

Larnaca shop open 
Pervolia shop open 

Thursday 7th 
February 

11am – 2pm 
11am 

Pervolia shop open 
Quiet Service 

Friday 8th 
February 

10am – 1pm 
11am – 2pm 

Larnaca shop open 
Pervolia shop open 

Saturday 9th 
February 

11am – 2pm Pervolia shop open 

Sunday 3rd 
February 

9.30am 

11am – 1pm 

Holy Communion:  Ven Dr John 
Holdsworth, preacher: Most 
Rev Dr Barry Morgan 
Pervolia shop open 

e-mail:	sthelenasoffice@cytanet.com.cy		Postal:	PO	Box	42409,	6534	Larnaca,	Cyprus	
Upper	Room:	Flat	201,	St	Helena’s	Court	(adjacent	to	the	Church)	

web:	www.sainthelenaschurch.com			Chaplain:	Ven	Dr	John	Holdsworth	99	658	147	
If	you	wish	to	include	anything	in	the	bulle4n,	please	contact	Deb	Graham	by	noon	Wednesday	

on	99173079	or	email	to	debgraham1982@gmail.com	

Welcome to St Helena’s in the name of Christ. 

If you are a baptised Christian of any tradition,  
you are invited to receive Communion.  

We will be having coffee in the courtyard after the 
service, please join us. 

Collect 
Almighty and ever-loving God,  

whose power and glory are revealed in thy Son Jesus 
Christ: renew and strengthen us with thy grace,  

that we who worship thee in thy Church,  
may joyfully witness to thy glory in the world;  

through the same our Saviour Jesus Christ.  Amen 

St Helena’s Anglican Church


Post Communion Prayer 
Living Lord, 

in word and Eucharist we have proclaimed 
the mystery of your love: 

help us so to live out our days 
that we may be signs of your wonders in the world; 

through Jesus Christ our Saviour.  Amen 

3rd February, 2019 



Pray for the Friends of the Diocese.  Pray for 
those who pray for us.  

Pray also for Mission to Seafarers Bahrain: 
The mission agency, funded entirely by 
voluntary donations and legacies, offers a 
comprehensive ministry of care to all who live 
and work at sea. There are seafarers’ centres 
in 121 ports around the world.    

Council  Members 
Chaplain:  Ven Dr John Holdsworth   24651327 / 99658147   
email:  archdeaconjohn32@gmail.com 
Associate Priest and Pastoral Care Facilitator:  Fr Geoff Graham  99178068 
email:  geoffgraham1982@gmail.com 
Wardens: Rowena Parkin  22532135/99450861 and Brian Cromwell 
24020376/96832221 
Treasurer:  Jan Dykes 24425578/99164911 
CC Secretary and Synod Rep:  Deb Graham  99173079 
Synod Rep:  Sue Mantovani 24652678/99594678 
Council Members:   Jean West 24425224/99950866, Doug Barrett 96273476,  Elsie 
Shearsby, Hazel Fowlie, Marina Peters and Liz Taylor 
Co-opted Members:  Sue Holdsworth and Helen Barrett 

Looking Forward – 
A warm welcome to any Synod members who are joining us 
today. Next week our guest preacher will be the guest speaker 
at Synod, Most Rev Dr Barry Morgan, formerly Archbishop of 
Wales. His visit coincides with my birthday and I hope to be 
able to celebrate it in the midst of a good St Helena’s 
congregation. 
Details of our Council Meeting last week are available at the 
back of the church. We spent some time on pastoral issues, 
and if you have any spare time to offer to be part of a rota to 
help with shopping etc for people presently incapacitated 
please let Elsie know. We are maintaining the shop next door, 
at the moment, with the help of people who are not going to be 
available permanently. We do need more volunteers. Please 
let Brian know if you can help. Many thanks to all those who 
helped with our book sale this week, and who have 
volunteered for the Synod bookstall next week. Your help is 
greatly appreciated. 
Luncheon Club will not be in its usual slot of the first 
Wednesday next week, because of Synod. Instead we shall 
meet on February 13th, when our ten minute speaker will be 
Wendy, describing her pilgrimage across northern Spain to the 
shrine of St James. On the theme of food, Council planned a 
Lebanese Evening, following the model of the €10 suppers, on 
March 5th (Shrove Tuesday). More details will follow, but 
numbers will be limited and you might want to note the date. 
The Bishop intends to make an announcement at Synod 
concerning my successor, this week. He will of course, also be 
the Chaplain at St Helena’s. Hopefully I shall be able to bring 
you up to date next Sunday. 

Ven Dr John Holdsworth, Parish Priest 

This morning’s readings: Ezekiel 43.27 – 44.4    
              1 Corinthians 13. 1-13         Luke 2. 22-40  
Next week’s readings:  Isaiah 6. 1-8, [9-13]  
              1 Corinthians 15. 1-11         Luke 5. 1-11        

Note for your diary –  there will be a retreat at St Helena’s 
on 2nd March.  See the poster in the foyer for more 
information. 
Important notice – would you like to donate a bottle of 
Commanderia for use in our Eucharist service?  Please see 
Jean if so. 

Please turn off mobile phones before the service starts.  We have a 
hearing loop installed.  Please adjust your hearing aid accordingly. 


